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Standing Committee on Scienceand Innovation Inquiry into coordination
of scienceto combat the nation’s salinity problem

Land & Water Australia Submission

Land& WaterAustralia is pleaseto makea submissionto theStandingCommittee’s
inquiry on coordinationof scienceto combatsalinity.

Land& WaterAustraliais anAustralianGovernmentresearchanddevelopment
corporationwithin theAgriculture,FisheriesandForestryportfolio. It wasestablishedas
theLandandWaterResourcesResearchandDevelopmentCorporationin 1990under
thePrimaryIndustries& EnergyResearch& Development(PIERD) Act 1989.

Land& WaterAustraliais specificallyresponsiblefor researchanddevelopment(R&D)
aimedatthe productiveandsustainablemanagementof theland,waterandvegetation
resourcesunderpinningAustralia’sprimaryindustriesandregionalcommunities.As an
AustralianGovernmentAuthority it hasaparticularcharterto fosternational
collaborationin orderto improvethe efficiencyandeffectivenessof thisR&D effort.
Themajority of the corporation’sresearchinvestmentoccurswithin nationalresearch
programs,supportedjointly by severalpartnerorganisations.Theseprogramsbring
togetherresourcemanagersandresearchersto identify prioritiesandto ensurethat
researchfindings areadoptedandimplemented.

The NationalDrylandSalinity Program(NDSP)wasestablishedby the thenLandand
WaterResourcesResearchandDevelopmentCorporationin 1993,in largepart in
recognitionof theneedfor amorecoordinatednationalapproachto investmentin
drylandsalinity R&D. The corporationhasmanagedtheNDSPsince1993,andhas
beenthe largestinvestorin the program.

The Inquiry’s Terms-of-Referenceareaddressedcomprehensivelyin aseparate
submissionfrom the NDSP. This submissioncomplementstheNDSPsubmissionand
doesnot seekto duplicatethemoretechnicalinformationpresentedin that submission.

Salinity sciencecoordination can and shouldbe improved

Notwithstandingthe NDSP,which hasput in aseparatesubmissionto this Inquiry, it is
theview of the Land& WaterAustraliaBoardthatthereis bothaneedandan
opportunityto improvethecoordinationof investmentin salinity sciencein Australia.

Whenthe NDSP commencedten yearsago,thenumberof playersin salinityR&D and
the totalnationalinvestmentwerebothrelativelymodest,andwerecapturedto alarge
extentby thepartnersin theNDSP. All Stateswith knownsalinityproblems,the



Commonwealth(DPIE), CSIRO,the Rural IndustriesR&D CorporationandtheMurray
DarlingBasinCommission,wererepresentedon theNDSPBoard. Australia’skey
salinityexpertscomprisedtheOperationsCommitteeof the NDSP. The Operations
Committeeremainsthemostimportantnationalforumfor technicalexpertsto consider
salinity researchissueson their technicalmerits, largelyfree from jurisdictionalconcerns.

As recognitionof salinity problemshasincreased,investmentin tackling salinity andthe
numberof peopleandorganisationsinvolvedhasincreasedcommensurately.We now
havea NationalAction Planfor Salinity andWaterQuality, in addition to theNatural
HeritageTrust,andtogetherthesemajornationalinitiatives haveconsiderablyincreased
investmentin work relatedto salinity atan AustralianGovernmentlevel. Most States
nowhavecomprehensivestrategiesfor addressingsalinity. The CooperativeResearch
Centrefor Plant-BasedManagementof Dryland Salinity hasbeenestablished(the CRC
bid wasfacilitatedandfundedby theNDSP),with well over$20million in Australian
Governmentfunding throughDEST. Researchprovidersincluding CSIRO,
Universities,ABARE, theBureauof Rural SciencesandGeoscienceAustraliahaveall
increasedtheir researchcapacitiesin the areaof salinity andtheir investmentin salinity
research.Finally,Australia’smajoragriculturalcommodities,in particularthe grains,
meatandwool industries,haveconsiderablylifted their investmentandinvolvementin
salinity research(primarily throughtheNDSPandthe CRC) overthelast decade.

Theseareall extremelywelcomedevelopments.

In recognitionof the substantialincreasein investmentin salinityresearchby other
parties,the Land& WaterAustraliaBoardin December2002decidedthat the
corporationwould no longerbe a majorinvestorin salinity researchafterthecurrent
EnhancedCommunicationYearof the NDSPendsinJune2004. Havingbeenthemain
investorin theprogramfor tenyears,andhavingcatalysedasignificantincreasein the
overallsalinity researcheffort by governmentandindustry,theBoardbelievesthatit is
time for the corporationto directits researchinvestmentsinto otherareasthatarenot
yetrecognisedby mainstreamresearchandpolicy — as was the casewith dryland salinity
tenyearsago.

However,if resourcedto do so,Land& WaterAustraliais quiteprepared,andverywell
placed,to continueto playacoordination,brokeringandknowledgemanagementrole in
salinityR&D atthenationallevel. Sucha role would beconsistentwith the direction to
Land& WaterAustraliafrom SenatorTroeth (Ministerresponsiblefor theR&D
Corporations)thatLand& WaterAustraliashould‘promote,integrateandcoordinate’
naturalresourcemanagementR&D acrosstheruralR&D corporationsandrelated
companies,recognisingthat this is acritical nationalresearchpriority.

Land& WaterAustralia, on behalfof the ScienceandInformationWorking Group
underthe StandingCommitteeon NaturalResourceManagement,inJanuary2003 r
developeda proposalfor amorecoordinatednationalapproachto scienceandR&D
undertheNationalAction Planfor Salinity andWaterQuality (NAP). This proposalwas
broadlyendorsedby theProgramsCommitteebutwasnot submittedto the Standing
Committeebecauseseveraljurisdictionsarguedthat all NAP funds havealreadybeen
allocatedthroughbilateralrelationshipsbetweenthe Commonwealthandeach
jurisdiction. Extractinganyfundsfrom the ‘glassjar’ of pooledfundingfor multilateral
investmentsuchas acoordinatednationalapproachto R&D hasprovento be too
difficult at this stagein theprocess.
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As overall funding levelsfor salinity R&D haveincreased,thecommitmentof State
agenciesto the NDSPitself hasdeclined,with thelargerStatestendingto ‘do their own
thing’ ratherthaninvestin salinityR&D througha coordinatednationalapproach.

The NationalLandandWaterResourcesAudit salinity assessment(jointly fundedwith
theNDSP)illustratedthat the salinityprocessesoperatingacrossmanyregions,andin
fact acrossstateboundaries,aresimilar. Researchfundedby the NDSPandoverseenby
its OperationsCommitteehadrevealedthattherearethreebroadcategoriesof
GroundwaterFlow Systemsthatarethe keydeterminantsof salinisingprocesses.While
regionallyspecificinformationat a fine—grainedresolutionis critical for management
purposes,it makeslittle senseto researchthebroadergenericissuesthat shouldinform
priority settingandresourceallocation,in everyregionor eveneveryState. Howeverthe
architectureof theNationalAction Plan,basedaroundhighly structuredbilateral
agreements,doesnot facilitateanationallycoordinatedapproach.It alsomakesit
difficult for industryto ‘plug in’, whereasin recentyearstheNDSPhasdevelopedvery
constructivepartnershipswith the grains,meatandwool industriesthroughthe Grains
ResearchandDevelopmentCorporation(GRDC),MeatandLivestockAustralia (MLA)
andAustralianWool Innovation(AWl) respectively.

The challengefor the future is to developcoordinationarrangementsthatareflexible
enoughto copewith both the existingarchitectureof the NAPSWQandNHT andthe
genericdemandsacrossregionsandby industries. Themostefficientmeansof
coordinationoftenrequiresan elementof authority,yetweknow from experiencethat
variousjurisdictionsdo not easilyrelinquishauthorityto others. We needamanagement
andreportingmechanismthatmakestransparenttherangeof salinityR&D investments,
andconsequentlyanyduplicationandgapsin effort, as the basisfor collaborative
decision-makingandresourceallocation.

As astatutoryauthoritywith astrongtrackrecordasa salinity researchinvestorand
broker,with closerelationshipsto bothAustralianGovernmentandStateresearch
agenciesandinvestors,aswell as with industry,Land& WaterAustraliais well placedto
playakey role in animprovednationalcoordinationeffort.

Sciencecoordinationshouldalsoencompasscapacitybuilding

Land& WaterAustraliaviewscoordinationof sciencefrom two angles.Thefirst is the
coordinationof currentandemergingresearcheffort. This comprises,in an
environmentof collaboration,adequateanalysisof the issuesandtheir context,
unambiguousproblemdefinition,properunderstandingof the costsandbenefitsof
intervention,cleargoalsandpathwaysforward,andappropriatemechanismsto ensure
thatmonitoring,evaluation,communicationandadaptivelearningareintegral.

Second,andperhapsmoreimportantly,is theissueof technicalcapacity—. in research,
extensionandpolicy. Thescientific andtechnicalcapacityneededto tackleparticular
issuesin Australiais rarelyscopedin asmuchdepthas thenatureof theproblemto be
researched.Thereis an importantcoordinationrole in identifying thedemandsfor
certainfields of expertise,supportingthe trainingof graduates,post-graduatesandpost-
doctoralworkerswhereexpertiseis lacking, andreviewingandrespondingto the capacity
of advisoryservicesto meetthe demandsforparticularkinds of information.
Coordinationof servicedelivery is difficult to separatefrom coordinationof knowledge
generationin manycases.
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Thesearestrategicissuesthatrequirefocusat thehighestlevelsto bridgeapparently
wideninggapsbetweenthe sciencesystem,governmentandindustryprogramdelivery,
andcommunityneeds. Theyarealsoissuesaboutknowledgebrokering. Land& Water
Australia is at the forefrontof work on knowledgemanagementin this area.

Coordinationof salinity sciencemustbeplacedwithin broadercontexts

Somekeyconclusionsof ten yearsof researchthroughtheNDSParethat:

i we don’t haveprofitable‘non-leaky’ farmingsystemsthatwill ensureadequate
levelsof change-on-groundat the scalerequired;

ii salinity is expressedin manydifferentways; and

iii therearepotentialtrade-offsbetweenmanagingsalinityandmanagingother
environmentalissuessuchaswateryield andwaterquality.

Thesefindings suggestthatsalinity cannotbe tackledin isolationfrom thebroader
decision-makingprocessesof individuals,communitygroups,industriesand
governments.

Similarly, salinityR&D needsto be coordinatedwithin thecontextof the full suiteof
naturalresourcemanagementissues,not as anisolatedphenomenon.This is where
singleissue-basedprogramssuchas the NDSPhavetheirlimitations. While focusingon
singleissuescandrawthe critical massof attentionneededto resolvethem,it is difficult
to focusbothinwardsandoutwardsatthe sametime. Institutionalstructuresfor
coordinatingsalinitysciencemustbewell connectedto otherscientific programs,
informationdeliver systemsandpolicy andmanagementframeworks.

Land& WaterAustralia,as acoordinatorof nationalresearchprogramsacrossabroad
spectrumof naturalresourcemanagementissues,andwith afocus on integrationand
knowledgebrokering,hasthe capacityto actwith governments,industryand
communitiesto dealwith salinity sciencein its appropriatecontext.

Industry involvement

Australia’sruralindustriesareincreasingtheirlevelsof researchinvestmentin
sustainability,recognisingthat thismeansmovingbeyondthe farmboundaryto consider
catchmentandregionalresourcecondition. Theseinvestmentsareas significantas those
madeby government;perhapsevenmoreso, for theyarecloselytied to industry
extensionprogramsthatengagea wider spectrumof producersthangovernment
programs,andarebasedon explicit levy-payingrelationshipsthatensuremoredirect
ownershipby producersof theseprogkams.

The majority of Australia’sruralindustryresearchinvestmentfundsareadministeredby
R&D corporationscreatedunderthePrimaryIndustries& EnergyR&D Act 1989,or
relatedindustryresearchActs underthe AustralianGovernment’sAgriculture, Fisheries
andForestryportfolio. RecentlySenatorTroethwrote to eachof thesebodiesmakingit
clearthat sheexpectsLand& WaterAustralia to playthe coordinatingrole for cross-
industry investmentsin naturalresourcemanagement.Land& WaterAustraliais already
playing this role in coordinatingindustryprogramssuchas LandWater& Wool, the
ManagingClimateVariability Program,the NationalDryland SalinityProgram,Grain &
Grazeandthe SustainableIrrigationR&D Program.
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In total, theseprogramsinvolve majorruralindustries(includinggrains,meat,wool,
dairy, sugar,cotton,horticultureandruralwaterauthorities)in working collaborativelyto
supportnaturalresourcemanagementscienceefforts. Further,theyenableLand&
WaterAustralia to straddlethe critical issuesof scale,from farmingsystemsat a paddock
scaleandthe industry-basedextensionprogramsneededto promotethem; to work at
catchment,regional,stateandnationalscaleswith the full rangeof government,
communityandnon-governmentorganisationsinvolved atthoselevels.

Conclusion

The NationalDryland SalinityProgramprovidesan excellentbasis for improved
coordinationof the scienceto combatthe nation’ssalinity problems. Its board,
operationscommittee,communicationnetwork,andhigh quality andwell-used
publicationsandweb interfaceoffer an establishedandefficient frameworkthatis
currentlyoperatingeffectivelywith modestresources.It wouldappearmotestrategic
andcosteffectiveto build on the successof theseexistingstructuresthanto establish
new ones.

Therearealreadymorethanenoughorganisationsinvolved,andprobablysufficient
aggregatelevelsof investmentin salinity research.Wedon’t needanotherinstitution,but
rather,bettercoordinationof existinginstitutionsandexistinginvestments.Land&
WaterAustralia,subjectto resourceconstraints,is verywilling to workwith the
AustralianGovernment,our industrypartners,andthe StateandTerritory Governments,
to developandimplementimprovedcoordinationmechanismsfor salinity research.

In summary,theBoardof Land& WaterAustraliaasksthe StandingCommitteeto note:

1) the coordinationof scienceto combatthe nation’ssalinityproblemcouldbe
improvedsignificantly;

2) the coordinationchallengeneedsto beviewednot only in the contextof
science’sresearchactivities,but alsoin thecontextof its capacity;

3) salinity shouldnot beviewedin isolation,but ratherin thecontextof the
economic,environmentalandsocialfactorsatplay, aswell asamongother
environmentalissuesandspecificallythe challengeof developingmore
sustainablefarmingsystems;

4) industry(throughtherelevantR&D corporations)hasavital role to playin the
overalleffectivecoordinationof naturalresourcemanagementresearch;

5) Land& WaterAustraliahasthe statutorybasisandthe AustralianGovernment,
State,industryandcommunityconnectionsto play akeyrole in anyenhanced
nationaleffort to bettercoordinatescienceto combatsalinity.

I wouldbepleasedto discusstheseissuesfurtherwith the Committee.

Mrs RobertaBrazil
Chairperson,Land& WaterAustralia
30 October2003
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